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=Great Falls will duly appreciate
the compliment which the Montana ii
Press Association has paid her in se- i

lecting this city for the next annual
meeting. Our people will cordially c
reciprocatethe hospitality displayed
this year by Helena, where the Mon- t

tana joun'listshave been generously
entertained by their comrades -and t
the Warm-hearted people of the capi- t
taik The session there has been
crowned with success, and the associa-

tion enters on another year fortified
by the counsel of president Alderson t
and the practical wisdom of ex-presi-
dent Mills, who read a thoughtful t
paper dealing with problems con-
nect•d With= progressive journalism. t
The'visitors witnessed the races, the t
great and minor attractions ofj the
territorial fair, and finally had the
good fortune to hear eloquent words
from Delegate Toole, Ygajor Magin-
nis and others. Messrs. Hendry,
Boos and Walker, no doubt, provided
good things for those who are not 1

afraid to look on the "wine when it is
red," as well as for those who have
joined the prohibition ranks and will
drink nothing stronger than the wa-
teof=, the Yellowstone or Missouri.
Who carn-doubt that this sight-seeing,
eloquenceend feasting will not pro-
duce fraternity among the scribes
and inspire t em with renewed zeal
in carrying out the duties of their
responsible calling? We are pleased
for the sake of the working journalists,
as wellasfor the good fame of Great
Fallsathat they will be our civic guests
next year. Their labors in recording
the growth of Montana, in making
knows her latent wealth and render-
ing ie. enjoyable by the budget of
news which they distribugte, are all.
valued here, where, in proportion to
the puiation, as much current litera-
tuire is r as in those eastern towns
where people have ease and time to
keept~ p withthe ebb -and flow of
litera asputations. Our people will
show *te eitthd and their staff a
broid ier, with, splendid ,scenery,
etea itle m ines asn dfertile lands,
a citith twe rlailroad depots within
its limits, and if the Giant spring
dries up they iguaratee to ake
good ait ns by the cup which
cheps td riiateslikewise.

CabTf IS4 PrRoPERotr8.
e' dit Brentcs of opinion

may adnboutcounty :division, car
hto uaphold th good

mang o ti , I:. W every
c*uotyis itwil

~~

ad, show clearly that the cattle, sheep at
snd horses on our ranges are worth ca
ovr 10,000,000. It is notorious alsa cl

that the approach: of therailroad, the ca

founding of Great Falls, the good th
Drops and the general revivalof trade di
and industry have rendered Choteaun c
county prosperous and progressive. pi

If anysie doubts this let him try to it
buy lots in Fort Benton or Great ti
Falls at the prices which were cur-

rent three years ago. Or let him in- b
quire -what advance has been P

made in the value of ranches near I
the two cities. Such information tl

will be conclusive. fi
a

THE BORDER TROUBLES. n

We hope that the Montana press
will unitedly take up the case of the
ranchmen who have been the victims
of Canadian injustice, and whose pro-
pertyis in constant danger from the
harsh conduct pursued by the cus- r
toms' authorities over the border.
The Lethbridge News, a Canadian t
journal, which reflects the opinions
of many ranchmen in the Dominion,
condemns the. course pursued by the
officials and confirms the justice of
the strong language which Mr. Tay-
lor and Mr. Barron have expressed in
our columns on the subject. That
journal says:

There appears to be something radical-
ly wrong in the conduct of the customs'
officers along the line in regard to the I
ranching industry. Several seizures have
lately been made of stray cattle, under
circumstances which may well excite the
indignation of every rancher in this dis- t
trict. A few days ago forty-five head of
cattle were sold in Lethbridge for infrac-
tion of the customs' laws, the infraction
appearing to he that these cattle had com-
mitted the heinous offense of crossing the
international boundary line. As some of
these cattle are known to belong to a i
rancher on the Marias, it would have been
a comparatively easy matter for our of-
ficials to have notified the owner and
herded them at his expense for a reason- -

able period, to allow of his reclaiming
them. But no notice of any kind appears
to have been given him, and he is proba-
bly still in blissful ignorance of the loss
and sale of his cattle.

The same journal acknowledges
honorably the fairness of the Ameri-
can officials, who allow the Canadian i
ranchers to enter our territory to re- i
claim stray cattle. It says: 1

Considering the immense number of [
cattle ranging along the boundary it is im-
possible, even with the most careful herd-
ing, to prevent them from at times cross-
ing this imaginary line, and our only
wonder is that more of these alleged in-
fractions of the customs' laws do not oc-
cur. Hitherto the ranchers on the Cana-
dian side of the line, whose cattle have
strayed into Montana, have been allowed'
to follow and bring them back without
molestation on the part of the officials of
the United States. It is only natural to
suppose that a like policy will be pursued
by them which cannot but be the cause of
much loss and damage to the ranchers of
southern Alberta.

The liberality of our officials is all
the greater, because Canadian ranch-
men would gain by the admission of
their cattle duty free, while our stock-
raisers would not send their cattle in-
to Canada if that market were free
of all imposts. There is therefore
not the slightest reason to assume
that our ranchmen intend to defraud
the Canadian customs. Unless such
intention can be assumed on good
grounds, the Canadian officials have
not the slightest reason for the seiz-
ures and sales which they make so

persistently. We trust that Secretary
Bayard will at once investigate the
matter fully and then act promptly
and firmly.'_____

CATTLE EIZZURES.

We publish to-day an accurate
statement~ egarding the cattle seiz- F
ures on the Canadian border. These
seizures are distinct from those of the -
Spencer cattle, and are now nmade
known clearly and comprehensively U
for the first time. The statement of
Mr. Barron, who is an upright, intel-
ligent cattleman, is confirmed .by Mr.
Taylor of this city, who went with
Mr. Barreon to investigate the legal
aspects of the case. a It will be seen,

L that in defiance of that comity and

good will which should prevailamong
neighbors, the customs' authorities ti
seized and sold American cattle which
had strayed over the border to drink
water in that part of the Milk river
-which is in the Dominion. Two other
instances of seizure and sale are cited,
wherein theinjuitice is just as flagrant
as that to hich we refer.

In none of the cases referred to was
there any intent to tdefraud the e:s-
toms. Cattle cannot beexpected to

?determine boundary lines,; ,nor can
their owners keep guard over a long
line of frontier which is not designat-
ad by fences. Courtesy and common
sense should have taught the Canadi-
ana that the proper course would. be
to allow the cattle to remains atlarge
ntil the round-up, when the Ameri-canow eawoidPav~bougt he

" Thy 4w adan otti

at large, and they even brand the
calves, iii order that they may be re-
claimed with the" cows. No Aineri-
-can cuatoms' oicer pounces upon
the Cadtdian steer that comes to
drink in our waters, and no seizure
could be made without the fullest
publicity and absolute certainty that
the records would be forthconiiing for
the inspection of all concerned. -...

We hope that this matter will be
brought before the government at
Washington and settled once for all.
The people of Montana will expecti that Secretary Bayard shall assume a

firm attitudein defence of their rights,
and they hope the Canadian govern-
ment will have the good sense to
make ample redress.

THE ST. PAUL FARMER is not scared
by the assertion that British India
could undersell us in the wheat mark-
e ets of the world if she had cheaper rail-
road freights. That journal 'says:
". It has been stated very positively
that a gentleman prominent in rail-
way circles recently predicted that
wheat will be sent from Duluth to

e Buffalo for two or three cents per
bushel. It is certain that a number
of large steamers are in process ofn construction for the transport of grain

t from that port to Buffalo. Again, it

is not at all improbable that a very
s large amount of wheat will be milled

e by the unequaled water-power now
*e unutilized on the upper Missouri and.

in the Duluth region. The way
-things look now, it will be a long
o time before any country on earth can

n compete with this in cheapness of
-transportation, and cheapness of
f transportation means cheaper wheat

a in Liverpool than can be produced
n either at home or anywhere in the
d British colonies in India."

ig THE BENEFITS which the Manitoba
and Montana Central branches will

ss confer on the territory are manifold,

and include abundant facilities for ac-
,s quiring land cheaply. On this point

i- the Helena Herald observes: "In es-
,n timating the value of the Manitoba

e- railroad, it should be borne in mind

that it-traverses a route beyond the
?f limit of land grants, where prices of
a- land has been doubled in consequence.

It will open to settlement,on the most
favorable terms for settlers,the entire

n- northern portion of our territory at a
time when the tide of immigration that
ve has beei• spreading over Dakota is.

still unchecked. We shall see, as a

of consequence, that'portion of our ter-
to ritory which has heretofore been a

f blank upon the map, and a blank in
of every sense of the word, filled with

thriving settlements, populous and
ill productive."

h.-- - --- ---- --

E. J. CANARY.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
BRICK AND STONE WORK.

Great Falls, - Montana.

MINES,.

PANTON & COLLETT
GREAT FALLS, M. T.

Represent the strongest and most popular
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

Companies, secured by assets
of $120,000,000.

For bale-Valuable Quartz and Placer Mines,
also Improved Ranches.

O3 ffice next door to First National Bank.

Half-Way House
(Formerly Warner's Ranch)

On Helena and -enton Road.

l STEVE SPITZLEY, Proprietor. 4

Mr. Spitzley desires to inform his friends
thathe is now.prepared to eater to their comfort
in the beet possible manner, and solicits a con-

5 tinnance of their patronage.

CANARY .& SHAW,
Wholesale Dealers in

.L IIe Sad Ioole s
S 6oridernat Rankof Great Fella .

---I X BAZA-
HELENA, MONT , Send For Samples & """""' -o---i-e(

MURPHY, MACAY CQ
Wholesale anid Retailt

GROCERS
and Dealers in

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
S. E. Cor. Central Ave. and Second St., Great Falls.

WILLIAM ALBRECHT,
Great Falls, Montana,

ealer i FURNITURE
1 Beading, Mirrors, Chromos, Cabinetware, etc.

Complete STOCK and LOW Prices.
"VJ a il Order ;;olicitect

A. M. HOLTER, Pres. M. M. HOLTER, Vice-Pres. J. W. McLeod, Sec. & Treas,

CHAS. WEGNER, General Manager.

HOLTEE LIMNIBER CO.
Incorporated. Capital, $1iOO,OO .

1 1 lso in Connection, Great Falls Planing Mlill
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Flooring, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Doors,
C Windows, Lime and Building Material.

A.G. LADD, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Hors: 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
Office at Lapeyre Brothers' drug store.

J.H. FAIRFIELD, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Great Falls, Montana.

C " A. MILNE,
DENTIST.

Has rooms at the St. Elmo hotel, on First-ave.
South, Great Falls. Satisfaction guaranteed

GEORGE W. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Special attention given to real estate and land
entries, Office: Over Nathan's store, Central
avenue, Great Falls, Montana.

THOS. E. BRADY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office: Central avenue, opposite the Park hotel,
Great Falls, Montana.

JOHN W. STANTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Will practice in all courts of the territory.
Special attention given to realestate and mining
cases. Great Falls, Montana.

GEORGE P. KEELER,

COUNSELOR, SOLICITOR AND
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Great Falls, Montana. Has had twenty years
practice in the legal profession. Secial atten-
tion given to the defense f those charged with
crime.

GreatFalls Boot and Shoe Shop.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Made to order in any and every

style. All work warranted.

REPAIRING NEATLY PERFORMED.
A. C. BROWN,

Third Street near Firtarta. South, Great lPalls.

F. M. MOR;GAN.,

' taSuprinede
Oice: First door esat First National •ak.

4R 'AT MTALLS, O.

' s.t olta the ousteak.at thsewheao
soat~atpltlrt

H. 0O. CHOWEN, .PRESTON KING, F. B. WILCOX.
President. Vice-President. Sec. and Treas.

CATARACT ILL COMPA NY
MERCHANT MILLERS.

iDiamond,
Manufacturers of the fol- ataramond,

lowing Brands of High-

Grade Flour: , Gold Dust,
~Silver Leaf.

CASH PAID FORWHT, I. El D H FOR SAIl.
SGreat Falls, Montana.

Great Falls Blacksmith Shop
Is prepared to do any class of work in its line, and in a most thorough and

workmanlike manner. All work done on short notice.
Diseases of horse's feet treated successfully.

Horseshoeing a Specialty. WM. J. PRATT, Proprietor.

THE PARK HOTEL:-
SThe Only First-Class House in Fine Billiard-Room and Bar

Great Falls. . Stocked witi
OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT I CHOICE, IQUORS AD CIGARS

Central Avenue and Part• Drve.
D. C. ERHARFT, Propretor.

PHIL GERLAC.
& .E..T AND E.TA'TR.ANL

entral avenue, opp. Dily Tri:bune o.ffice

T. ..JONE & O., Pro.iet.1.t..

Manufacturers of Charm au and Pear Cider: Ale, of


